2 0 1 7 P I N OT N OI R
D U R R E L L V I N E YA R D
D urell V ineyard is situated in the rocky , volc anic soil of this 150 acre lot , bisecting
the S onoma V alley , S onoma C oast , and C arneros AVA s . D urell V ineyard is planted
on the eastern facing hillsides in well - drained G oulding C obbly clay loam soil .
S itting in the heart of S onoma , this site is exposed to both the S an F rancisco B ay
and P acific O cean influences that combine to produce wines of extraordinary
depth . T he combination of cool mornings , breezy afternoons , and warmer days
through the summer months provide the best conditions for steady ripening .
The 2017 growing season was full of extremes starting with one of the
wettest springs in a long time. This provided saturated soil profiles to start
the season and plenty of water to get vigor in the vines. Relatively mild
conditions during berry set allowed for closer to normal crops in the
season. Heat in late August kicked harvest into full swing particularly with
the early varieties.
VARIETAL COMPOSITION
100% Pinot Noir
WINEMAKING
The fruit was hand harvested and sorted on September 24, then completely
destemmed before going in to small fermenters for a 4-day cold soak.
Native yeast fermentation and pressed at dryness in a basket press. Aged
for 14 months in 20% new French oak barrels: Cavin, Tremeaux, Francois
and Rousseau.
TASTING
“Luke, I am your father”: Welcome to the dark side of Pinot Noir. This rich,
deep Pinot Noir has aromatics of freshly tilled soil and crushed cranberries
that lead to flavors of tart wild strawberries, black cherries and fruitcake.
Like a coastal forest on a foggy, moist morning, this Pinot Noir is earthen,
dark and brooding with intense tannins and a lingering finish.
PRODUCTION				ALCOHOL
235 CASES					14.3%
PH						TA
3.33 						6.4
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